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Providing families with the latest updates from our home

View Our CQC Report
here

As you are aware we had a visit from CQC last month. We are happy to
share with you that Meadowcroft received a rating of 'Good' in all areas.
This really is fantastic news and rating to be proud of! Thank you to all
our staff, residents and families that participated.

The inspector gave brilliant feedback and commented that-
 

"At Meadowcroft people were supported to have maximum choice and

control of their lives" 

We invite you to read the full report by visiting the link on our website,
on the CQC website or by using the QR code attached.

If any residents or families are currently looking to purchase a
wheelchair for getting around the home or trips out, please let me
know as I would be happy to advise you on where you can purchase
these from. We cannot guarantee our wheelchair will be free when you
need it so recommend residents have their own where possible.

As most of our residents like to sit outside in the sun during the nice
weather, we ask that residents or family provide suncream as required
so we can keep loved ones safe.

Thank you. Vanessa
Our act iv i t ies were endless last  month and we al l  had so
much fun,  from plant ing sun f lowers to playing armchair
basket bal l  and much more . . .  come and take a look!



 

Joan, Peggy
and Elsie
showing
Pralad how
to play
dominos.

Thelma having a
go at some food
tasting
blindfolded !
Here she is
trying to guess
what it was.

Indoor football & basketball!



 



 

The nursery children
came to visit for world
earth day and
everyone really
enjoyed colouring
earth pictures and
making headbands.

Alan, Elsie,
Shelia and
Grace planting
sweet pea and
sunflowers
ready for the
summer!

A new game
where all must
use thier
senses - taste,
smell and
touch.



 Elsie coloured
in a bookmark 
in celebration
of the king's
coronation

Residents loved reading poems and l imericks
for World poetry reading day

Alan doing some
gardening 



Contact us 

Meadowcroft Care Home
30 Buckingham Road
Shoreham By Sea
West Sussex
BN43 5UB

Phone number
01273 452 582

Email address
info@meadowcroft.care 

Website
www.meadowcroft.caree

Social Media

 

All our usual activities will continue as normal,
but here are a few save the dates!

Meadowcroft open day
coming soon! 

Save the date Saturday
15th July.

7th April 

Kings Coronation
afternoon tea!

11th April 

40's & 50's Singer

26th April 

Tickeled Pink come
to Entertain!

16th April 

Craft Corner
Activities!

http://www.meadowcroft.care/
http://www.meadowcroft.care/

